
Heeling of the city Council*.—The
City Councils held a special meeting last nightfor the purpose of Increasing the pay of theNight Police. An ordinance was passed Increas-ing the pay of said Police, the Captain to get*2 10 per night, and the others 42 00. Privilegewas granted the Inland Telegraph Company to

put wires In the city under the direction of theStreet Committee. Ordinances were passed In
regard to the paving and grading of Washington
and Wilkins streets,and the widening of Webster
Street. Several petitions were presented, one Infavorof granting the Allegheny Valley Bailroadcompany the right toconstruct a branch railroadalong Allegheny street. A resolution was passed

that the City Councils attendee funeral ofBrig. Gen. Alexander Hays, lately killed Inbattle and that,the Mayor of the city, Mr. Lowrybe solicited to accompany them.
* j

On motion Councils,adjourned to meet this i
“tunez^i° D 81 2 °’Clo<;k ’ p ' t 0 »‘tond said

Taking Butter.—William Baker and Me.pben Shorts were brought before the Mayor ofAllegheny City yesterday, on a chaigeof steal-ing butter. They are both boys, and as the gen-tleman from whomthey took the butter refusedto prosecute, the Mayor discharged the boys.
, There were two other caßes beforehis Honorone for the assault ofa husband against his wife jHe was fined and promised to behave in the fu-ture. The other was a case of disorderly con-duct by a woman, who behaved so rudely IntheMayor’s office that he had to lock her up awhile. * •

Itlll Jlors Soldier*—Aregiment said to tobe the 149th Ohio, OoL Allison Brown, arrivedhere at e o’clock last night and took supper inthe City Hall. They are a new Regiment ofStout looking men. The Begiment numberedaboutone thousand men. They are said to beone hundred days men, and are on their way toBaltimore. The Ith Ohio followed them in thetrain next to the one these came In, and would
arrive about two o’clock this morning. The 7this commanded by Col. Harris. They are alsow> route toBaltimore.

Still More Soldier*.—A regiment said tobe the 140th Ohio Col. Allison Brown, arrivedhere at 6 o’clock last night and took sup-per in the City HaU. They are a new regi-
ment of stout looking men. The regiment num-bered about one thousand men. They aresahlto be hundred day’s men, and all on their wayto Baltimore. The 7th Ohio followed them Inthe train next to the one these came in, and
would arrive about ten o’lock th is morning. The7th is commanded by 00l Harris. They are also

route to Baltimore.

They will not Divtde.-The ladles com-posing the committee on the refectory depart-ment of the Sanitary Fair absolutely reiuse toestablish a branch on this side of the river, forthe accommodation of gentlemen who will nothave time to go over. They write a very sensi-ble card on the subject, Inviting the gentlemen,
not only to take time themselves to go over butalso to give gentlemen in their employ one-halfhour perday more than usual so that all can at-tend the fair.

Funeral of Sen. Hays.-The funeral ofOen. Haya will take place to-day, should the’body arrive in time. We will give the particu-
-1 artas soon as we can hear from his friends.The General’s remains arrived at one o’clockyesterday, and will be Interred In the AlleghenyCemetery to-day. The procession will startfrom the First Presbyterian church, on Woodstreet, at 2* o’clock, e. m. it i B expected thataU the soldiers In the city, who have uniforms,will turn out In the procession.

Louisville. A.« the 13th Ohio Infantry werepassing.through Third street towards Taylor’sBarracks, some soldiers there commenced pillag.
tag, whereupon Lt. Col. Hammond, the Super-intendent of the Draft and Conscript Rendez-vous, interfered to prevent further depreda.tlons, when he was assailed by several soldiersand severely beaten with their muskets, andla ina critical condition. The supposed ofifen-der* were arrested. Names not now aacer-talked.

Johnstown Schools.—The examinationof teachers for the Johnstown Schools cameoff on Thursday. The following are the auc-ceasful applicants:
No 1, Mias Sterling; No 2, Mias Swank; No 3,

*> Bamsey; No 6, Miss Stru-beii No 6,Mlsi Dickey; No7, Mias PostlethwalteNo a, Mist Marshall; No 9, Mias Wilcox; No 10-Xlas Flanagan. ’

More Soldiers.—Another Regiment of sol-diers pasted through this place yesterday morn-tag from Cleveland to Washington. They wereunderebfcmandofOot. W. H. Haywood. Theytook refreshments at the City HaU about 2o’clock, a. m. Gen. Hoyt, one of the Editors ofthe.^Cleveland PlaUietUer, was along and tenmen from the same office.

,T*‘ree **°*r *' Police offleers fromhltadelphla arrived here yesterday at 1 o’clockand will take the three enterprising young gen-tUrnen, who went out on a hunting excursionwithout their parents leave, home again to theirmothers, who’wlU no doubt take better care ofthem hereafter.
Tlte Mth HeffUtfeiU.—Thit Begiment

trhlch has been stationed at Cumberland, Jiary-lend, for the last two years, guarding the Bal-timore A Ohio Railroad, has lately been order-ed to join Sigel, and are n o«r near WinchesterThree companies of this Begiment are fromCambria county.
■*. Petes?) Church, Grant street; wilf be

re-opened on to-morrow, services at 10X o’clocka. m., 7)4 p. m. Rt. Rev. Dr. Stevens tfttlpreachand admtalater the rite of Confirmationta the morning at St. Peter’s, and atTrmockp. m., in ChristChurch, Allegheny City.
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LOCAL IHTELLIfiBSHfi.
The Carnage.

Wt have endeavared up to this date to pre-sent a correct Ust of the killed and woundedPennsylvanians In the late battles In Virginia,
but themtscrowd upon us so rapidly and grow
to such wonderful proportions that It Is Im-possible to glean correctly the Ust from our ownregiments. We would much rather omit thewholeofthem than make one mistake, and thussend auseless and crushing pang to the heart dfa relatlve'or friend. It is sufflclent to s»y thatthe carnage is enormous and utmaiaUeledih theMnals of; warfare. -She Ddlly WashingtonChronicle comes tous with a hit of four thous-

and woundedat two hospitals. Eastern VirginiaIs literally drenched with blood--with the youth-ful blood of a once proud and prosperous people-
It Isnot merely the result of a- battle nor of a
■erlea cf battiks, bnt battles for a series of dayßand may be for months—a grand hoUcaust offer-ed fiaUy to appease or to satiate the god of war.It would be Impossible to depict the variety or
the horror of the death-scenes witnessed on thefields of this Waterloo struggle—this Aceldama
ofhuman carnage and destruction. While worevel here in pleasure and pastime, our friendsare Writhing in indescribable torture upon thebattle-field, with no oneto Boothe their BonotvsortoaUevtate teelr sufferings. The present isan occasion and a time for Sanitary and Chris .

tlan Commissions to bestir,-themselves and, Ifaeoesaean be had to the: hospitals and battlefields, to administer comfort and consolation tothe poor sufferingsoldier. We believe the city
of Pittsburgh -has responded .promptly and ef-
fectually to the'demands now upon them for .m.and it is to be hoped many wounded and dying

» soldiers will be relieved, though with every ef-fort made, it is still evident that many must
perish withouta friend near to oflbr them con-
solation.

The reputation which Bankin'* Spiced Black-
, "7 has acquired for affections of the bowelsincident to the Bummer months, is astonishingwere we to judge from the Immense sales of thatarticle. Every one needing a medicine of thiskind inquires for Rankin's Blackberry, and willtake no ptiter. Sold by all respectable Drug.

Pittsburgh Surgeons—ln a list of volun-teer surgeons, reported at theWar Departmentwe notice the names of the following Pennsyl-vanians, several of whom are from thiscity : Dr.H. T. Coffey, Dr. B. B. Mowry, Dr. George LM'Cook, Dr. H. L. Hedge, Dr. H. T. Childs. Dr'T. McKenna, Dr. H.P. Martin, Dr. Joseph Row-land, and Dr. H. Bankin.

Plttock,opposete the Post Office, has a choice
°l I* f°C “Ue’ caJl see Ithem.In addition to Photograph Albums of all kindsand sizes he has all the Dime Books for saleHarper for Junefor sale at Pittock’s, oppositethe Post Office. Pocket Albums Godey and allteeMagazines for sale at Pittock’s.

ZTr: a‘ *'“**“—The special atten.tion of tobaceo dealers is called to the cloalng1°“A.“ie th‘B mornln«’ at 10 o'clock, at M’Cleb
Where *he onUre baiaoce will besold without reserve.

Dwnmgen—Dr., Ohrtsty, recovered $5,.981 damages in PrankUn ebunty, the other day,for a slanderous report that he was about tosell property that was not hia own.

CtPt' Robl ““ on—learn thatGeneral Wm. Eoblnaon has received dispatches
from Washington announcing the death of hisson, Captain Wm. O’HaraKobipson.

‘ Sh°e A,,c“on House, 55Fifth Street. Eatery description of ladies’,gents’, misses’, boy’s, youth’s and children’sboots, shoes and gaiters at low prices.

Knabe • Pianos.—A choice supply 0f thesecelebrated Instruments just received and for saleat manufacturers’ prices. Charlotte’Blame 436th street, agent.

Accident —Thomas Shades was killed on theAllegheny Valley Railroad, by being thrownfrom a coal-car.

Imprisoned.—A man named Herrick, fromErie county, was taken to the Pemtentiaryyesterday for conviction of horse-stealing.
Troops . The 26th Wisconsin and 13thOhio Regiments passed through this place on

yesterday for the army of the Potom.io
Tobacco at Anetlon.-The special atten-tionof tobacco dealers la called to the closingout sale. b
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u. S. 10-40 BONDS

THESE BONDS ARE ISSUED US.oer the Act of Congress of Match Bth, 1864,
which provides that in lieu of to much of the
loan authorized by the Act of March 3d, 1863, to HOW WEDNESDAY PASSED.
which this Is supplementary, the Secretary of
the Treasury is authorized to borrow from time Desperate Battle on Tfaito time, on the credit of the United States, not
exceeding TWO HUNDRED MILLION DOL-
LARS during the current fiscal year, and to pre- Hancock “Goes In and Wins.’1pare and issue therefor Coupon and Registered
Bonds of the United Stales; and all Bonds is-
sued underthis Act shall be EXEMPT PROM 30 TO 40 GUNS CAPTURED.
TAXATION by or under any State or munlcii
al authority. Subscriptions to these Bonds arc
received ie Untied States notes or notes of Na- Stonewall Brigade “In Umbo.
tional Banks. They are TUBE REDEEM Ell

IN COIN, at the pleasure of the Government,
at any period not let,, than ten nor more thanforty
year) from their dale, and until their redemption
five PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BB

Rebel Generals “Brought to Grie:
Nov York; May 13.-A iotid mahlJated Headquarters Army op' tWePotomac,Battle-field near SpoiUylvania

Thursday, May 12, eigh t o’cfofcb, a. m ’
says:—Our army this mornihg was en-tirely engaged in the fiercest of its bat-tles and is presain gon to victory. Afterthe sanguinary but generally, dnaucfcess-ful battles of Tuesday, our army, during
yesterday, was comparatively Quiet. A
feeble demonstration against our tight
* *Jl£ ''’aß repulsed this morcing. A re-
co Duoissance was made on the right tothe enemy’s left. It was intended tp as-
sault the enemy’s right in 'force and acolumn, consisting of a portion of the !
6th Corps and Birnev’s division of Han- I
cock’s Corps was first intended to under-,
take tips work which waa,afterwards
abandoned.

In the forenoon two companies on thel»ft of the Sixth Corps commenced driv-
ing some sharp-shooters from their posi-
lion in a house commanding a partial
new of our lines, killiug and capturingseveral of their number.

In the afternoon, rain fell, and to some
extent continued until dark, drying ihedust, changing the atmosphere, and°rais-ing the spirits of our troops. They builtfires, and supplies were cooked: Baudsbegan to play in the forest along ourlines, undisturbed for once by the ene-my who had no ammunition to waste.Meanwhile the news arrived towards
evening that Gen. Sheridan had penetrat-
ed to the vicinity of Beaver Dam onGrange railroad, tearing up about ten
miles of the track, capturing a rebel sup-

j ply train, and recapturing above three
Ituttdred of our men, taken prisoners in
the old Wilderness battle.

Tills news, so inspiring wherever itwas known, that a general jubilee ofI ‘ Iteers succeeded the announcement, ahui during the night arrangements werei pushed for an attack on our sfde this1 morning.

I ihe enemy had been seen pushingtroops towards our right, and otensibly
i !' r, ' ctmg aliatug in thefront ofHancock’s

' u 7'. 3 Bhr< - wd| y and rightly sus-I < cted that this was only a blind to hide1 tlte real intention of the enemy. It wastliiTflore anticipated. * 1
j After midnight the Second corps (Han- Ile.’-kS’) pus^.d (0 the ]efti and thft l
fl ,^!ota„rp9 ( .Wrlght ’ B’> between that andBurnside, who commanded cm theleft of 1the Spottsylvania road. . f 1

| At 4:30 this morning Hancock attack-ed the enemy fronting him, first making
!
i
hen

r
m„uOP‘ ;ning - 7 th '-‘tnnonadc and

,umv^h"7^:dip:sm^caTrinst
1 pOD the rOßOipt of aibscriptiona a certificate t nn:itulu whs replied to with TheOf deposit,heretor, to duplicate, «-.n bo issued,

< 'll!). rge» of our men were as vigorously
the original of which wilt w forwarded l. v the ' rcsl

.
• lm,t 7C determination of the

subscriber to the Socretar nfih„r
°' erw helmed everything,

w v
-ecret.Hr, of the Treasury, at , Ihe troops niahed in on the rifle nil«asangton, w.th a leti.-r statin*the kind) re*, of the enemy, lmvoueiing them in their■stored nrcoupon) and the denominat ion of twnds ' " ork3 . Cutting their iinesand capturing

, on the first chaTge, over 2.000 men ami
Upon the receipt „f the ortgt „al certificate, at i tfon"?f Sew^'^lrtigXreasury Department, ,be bond, subscribed, belonging t„ the division commandLifur will be transmitted to the subscriber, res-! G™- Ned Johnson and forming part,01 Ewell’s corps. Gen. Johnson him-

Sutwcription. will be received by the Treatur- 1 ,ak<i“ Triso.ner-
?r rf th i at-

be assault continued till nearly theIni/d States at Washington, and the, whole division of the corps was captur-Ajs-Utaat Treasurer, at New York, ilosion, Lhil- i eJ ancl Other troops amounting to 1 000
adelphia and by the FIRST NATIONAL hank 1 n '7'f .

,

of PiTT^tn'Ri , w pi rmitt „

A dispatch was this moment receivedA-THUG'national announcing the capture of 7,000 prisonRANK Of i ITTSBTJRGH, PA. and all Nation- ers and 30 guns. The battle is still proal Banks whir), are depositaries ol public mon- ' -cr; 3Sl,lS-
ey. All respectable bank, and Maker, throuvh- i <.! lu‘, Sl.x,h ™ the left of the
out the country will fur.,i.h further information j pushing ‘the 'enemy.'"’VatTen’s "Fiftbon application, and a,lord every facility to sulr Corps moved up toils support uu the

- i The battle is becoming ~]

PAID IN COIN, on Bonds of not over one hun-
dred dollars annually, and on all other Bonds
semi-annually

The Interest is payable on the first days ofMarch and September in each year. The Bemi-
annual Coupon* are payable at those dates, andtl*e Annual Coupons on the 60 and 100 dollarBonds are payable on the first of March,

Subscribers wiil receive either Registered orCoupon Bonds,they may prefer. RegisteredBonds are recorded on the books of the U. S.
Treasurer, and can bo transferred only on the
OK-ner-B order' Coupon Bo.id ß are payable to,
bearer, and are more convenient for commercial

Registered Bonds will be issued of the denom-
inations of Fifty Dollars, (*60,, One Hundred
Dollars, (4,00.) Five Hundred Dollars, (4500.)
One Thousand Dollars, (41,000.) Five Thousand

ollars, (45,000,) and Ten Thousand Dollars,
(410,000;) and Coupon Bonds of the denomina-
tions of Fifty Dollars, (450,) om - Hundred Dol-lars, (4100,) Five Hundred Dollars, (4000.) and IOne Thousand Dollars, ($i,000.)

Subscribers to this loan trill have the option
Of having their Bond, draw interest from March
>»t, by paying accrued Internal in coin-(or

T nited Mates notes, or the notes of NationalBanks, aiding Hf,y per rent, ior premium., or
receive them drawing interest from the date of•inscription and deposit

As these Mood. ,reexempt from municpsl orhUte U,“ ,10n- lholr Vlw i. increased fro,,, „ne
to three per cent, per annum. according to the
rate of tax levies In various parts ot thecountry.

itlh, present r»to of premium on goi.i they
W over olgh. per ce„,. in,™, i„ currency, and
»ro of equal convenience as a permanent or ten,-
porarj lavertmeot.

It Mlcve.l that oo rn-urme. oX.t »o great
inducements to lender, various deseri,,-
tions ul r.S. Bonds. In ,tf nlher forms ot in-
dcbtedno,, the faith or ahihiv of private par-
ties or stock companies or ..-pirate communities
only is pledge! for payment, while for the debts
0! the rolled States the whole property „1 the
country isholdtn to secure the payment of both
principal and interest in coin,

These Bonds may hesuhscrihed ,„r ll;guin ,from
*6O up to any magnitude, on the vine terms.
Md are thus made equally a vailible to the.mail-
est lender and the largest ctpitalist. Theycan.j
be converted Into money at any moment, and |
the holder will have the benefit of the internet.The fact that Hlautiea on imports are payable
ip specie furnishes a fund for like payment of
interest on all i lovemment Bond. laiccly ln ex
cess of the wants of the treasury 1.,r this p „’r .

pectfully

upso-'jwdi-jtu- ■ g geneia,
“nir) O’ I! 1 -Nearly all our iirtillprv is engag'd, andUlGl UnriOSlty Snopi 'i'*’ clangors ami whistles of grape and

r|IHE AID avi.TTT-opekvtiov op
S't' lld sflotv tl “ e roHr °f musketry and ex-J- the patriotic people of West, rii ivnnsjl ' ? "s, " n 01 lll

.

u enemy’s shellH, fiU the
Vanin and Eastern Ohio, is hereby requested in

,on '3t will ‘ awful tumult. Sli.-l! hurst
making the above department or the coming! arouiu l me while I write.
Pittsburgh Sanitary Pair equally a credit and a ! ,iaUlc <Kcrwllelming in Our Favor,
success. Numerous relics and trophies of the Later. —TWELVE o’I'BOCK—U isillat

«;»,0,f o!, V MeX,“ n w"rof 18 ' 2’ ! n " W *P°««d «*« Hancock has tiXd
necte.l with

u“on,lry “ ar’ curloai,i'’8 c °"- ’ the r 'g |lt flank of the enemy below Spott-
. . ,he eftrly settlement of our tegion, isy I vania Court House, and is pressing

rv TurifT-tT 9 m °n liromin<Mlt in "ur Jiiaio- ! on. The battle everywhere is overwhel-ry, sitiea or every description are stored ming in our favor. A terrific firine iuat
iotreii n vy e yteinacles, and may if brought * commenced on the left, near Grant’siTtheLT hC '■' I'K,<,SITYSHW ” j The battle is going oncommittee,,hereforealk'tha 1. 1an,

F*"■ , The ! wuil tcrnbl>-“ energy, and our success is
to hell! alone >h» t ho are w,hmg , sahi to be certain. Prisoners are con-o help along the good cause, would send m such ' Stantly coming in.a,!' ” ‘ a >ove description as they may [ Tlie following is a dispatch sent bvcommittee ! u llanCOt'k J>lis '“Orning: “A'EAR
donated „ , a,

1° “ ‘ ftmild ArlloleB U POTTSYLVA NIA COURT HOTTSE, MdV 12
direc o nd r IT ?“ don“" i 8 «»-l Uavc captured thirty Zrtylz: h

;n zz:i: l7 Er cuiive 1 on 7 gune- 1 i,avu fihiB^ d Mlo
y
n

MKit . . . 48 merel y I'lnoed on ex- 1 and am now going into Early ”hunt,on receipted lor by any member o, the ! [Signed] W J Lrorscommittee, ici.'/ be carefully / . Vu J
* XLA.NCOCK.

ed A 6hrtll ,.
J yprcterved n *'t return- The guns captured hare arrived at

'On behalf of the Oommittee tJiU
?S!,de ’ 3 ‘9 r?Portf d to

tcic. -
moved down on the railroad towards

Otto. H. ChrisT v Secretary ’ Ch*itm,La- Fredericksburg, going in on the enemy’s
Ailarticles eith... I ..

' rear- Gen Warren, with the sth corns
tion can be left

°”a eor left for exhlbl-; on the right, is now sending heavy lines
the following m b

th' °r “ddreBBed to elll ‘er of jof skirmishers to feel the enemy’s worksfollowing onhe commuiee : in his from, which are supposed To be
• u. .u uuwA.N, | abandoned.

HON
V jTs't 'vpl-( 1-H UrEh ' 1 , T| i’iinposib’e to ascertain all partie-hUH ’ j ulars at this writing, but our victory is

dr. JOHN diuTTov'8, I ??nsi,U‘rod E°if g °“ t 0 3 decisive result.
r> VV e are pepper! n g th e enem y e verwwprp

s KIDDLE
,li“tree,S - G "n - WriU is Slightly w

yound23T bu.‘
Pos,office, Allegheny I “ Comm3nd °f the 6th Forps.

D. LEET SHIELDS,Sewickiey ville.mys-w

PIANOS
Further News of the Fight

Nkw York, May 13—A special to
the World says:—The army of the Potomac opened its Tth daypf battle this mor-ning with a briliant success. Dispatchesto night direct from the front, state thatHancock's corps on the center, just westof Spotsylvania, moved at an early hour
on A P. Hill’s corps, and. after severalskirmishes, drove Heath’s division anda part of Wilcox’s, capturing o,oooprison-ers and one Major, General, two Brigadier
Generals and fifty field and lineofficersAt nine o’lock, am , no otherfightine had
occurred. 6

recelved b? the "“bsoriber from the
CmCKERISO A. SONS,

HA2ELTON BROS.,
JARDINE A SON,W. P. EMERSON,

MILLER, GIBSON A CO.,
AC., AC

I»rloee From 82as to 88SO. .

Purehasera are aoUdted to caU and examine.before purchasing elsewhere.
Army Six Mites Beyond Spottsyl-

„T jvanm.New York, May 18.—A Tritonsspecial, dated Washington, May 12says:—Our army is now heard from six*5ileß beyond Spottsylvania CourtHouse. We fought again: yesterdayand droye the enemy most gallantlycapturing a large number of prisonersand guns, and several General officersare among the killed.

OHAS. 0 MELLOR,
Bl Wood •

aS?w#wffl«sS3r„*a'SSnSUWSWftj properl/' For sale at theguwjwuTJunj) storefl, and At the Lamp and Oil
WEL WON 4. KEILy,

Bun Amenta tor the Manufacturer*.

UTE3r"l|. T^piir
POB - [

j ■ t tC% I S s\/ V

A DISPATCH^

Hebei Gen. Stuart in Bad Humor.

wi?h M
idan h, ad caP tured three trainswith his cavalry one filled with Unionprisoners. The captured guns Zmostly Napoleons, and many of themwere marked U. S. 1 tnem

tlre, re,,el general, was very
freeV w?n v br°Ught ir >- and conversedtree,} with his captors, bnt Stnart whentaken, refused to take Hancock’s’ handsaying ,t was against his principlesfhZ StQZ iBW 'h e cavalry oS ofhat name, hut ,s a General fVom Mary.

Butler Besieging Fort Darling
Baid on the Danville Railroad

Wastiinoton, May 13 .-$e.~rerarvStanton, in a dispatch to Gen. Dix alium hl\“°rnlDg
’ conflrmB 'he news ofHancock s success, and states that But-

R i
S '“E Fort Darling, and Gen.

Railroad
611 8011110 C“nhe Danville

from Gen. Grant-WASinifGTOi;, May lltli—11:30 p. Mio Major-General Dtx- DiSDatchesfrmn Gen. Grant, dated at eight o'doehbir morning have just reached this de
k

partment. He says. ..We haye nownded Ihe sixth clay of very hard fight-

ouVfavor1
’ r n

U t|‘° thl
,

stilne is mucii inour favor. Our losses have been lieavv
he Eta of tl °SC °f th * Cnemy- 1 tbink

‘W a
f *° ™ Pmym*t be greater.n e have taken over five thousand

from "us ?

but "S'"*'irom us but few except stragglers /
propo'e to fight it out on thi, line (r ttntnni‘ lumrner- Governing? is■-paring no pains to support him."EnxvrN M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.”

Maj. Gen. Johnson Captured.

Also, Gens. Stuart and R. Johnson.

BRILLIANT RUSE BY HANOOOK
New York, May 13. A Herald specialiated_ Headquarters Fifth Corps, May

a't'.riir A
',

M
” SBys: Gen ‘ Hancock madea brilliant capture at 4 oclock this mornmg, ot an entireredel division, including

p
J"r G|n - Ned Johnson, Brig. Q a„

B
George Sluart and Brig Gen. RobertJohnson commanding brigades. Be
hattmuM

an“ Prisoners arid two
hands

1 P ‘ eCCS 6aCh’ fe " into our
Taking advantage of the fog and dark-ness last evening, Hancock managed tochange the position of his troops unohsen l.y the enemy, and while the dark-ness and log still prevailed, pounced onthem this morning like a wolf on thelock. He took the capture completelyby surprise, and having gent his nrisrmers securely to llie rear, turned theft ownguns on the enemy.

The Advance of Gen. Butler,

GENERAL LEE WOUNDED.
Bermuda Hundred, May 12 —Atday light this morning the rear guardadvanced at 8 o’clock, a. m., Gen. But-ler and staff left Old Headquarters at10a. in., the whole force was going inthe direction of Petersburg and Rich-mond railroad. At noon the enemywas discovered entrenched, the 10th NH. charged and drove the enemy fromnv^rT61118 - There was skirmish-

ing all the afternoon on our right, but nogeneral engagement. The PetersburgExpress ofthe 11th says General Lee i!in Richmond wounded. The telegraphlines between Petersburg and Richmondhave been ent several days.

Prom Washington.
Washington, May 13 ZW.—General

Uix: A. dispatch from Gen. Grant has
J“Bt b®®“ read,dated near Spottsylvania
May 13th 6:30, p. m., it is as follows •The eighth day ofthe battlecloses leav-
ing belween 3000 to 4000 prisoners inour hands for the day’s work, includingtwo Generals and over 30 pieces of ar-tillery, tiie enemy are obstiniteand seemto have lost no organization, not even acompany; whilst we have destroyed andcaptured one division, Johnson’s, onebrigade, Dobb’s and oneregiment entireof the enemy’s. (Signed,)

E. M. Stanton, Sec’y ofWar.

Butler Within Three Miles of Be-
tersburg.

New Yobk, May 13 —A Heraldspecial, dated City Point, May 11th’says: From the latest accounts received*"from the front last night, ft la knotrnthat ■ Butler's forcea are wfthfcSmiles of Petereburg.and had passedlhe,o ßter line, of the rebel defendsThis is important, as it more closelypens up Beauregard’g command withinthe city. u

UTER’p¥lHE~ffioif.
OM 1&N.RU6GLES.

CAPTORf-OF'REBEIGENERALS,
WASHpfGTON, May.18:rThefollowingHas just been received by Senator Nes-mith from Gen. Ruggles, chief Quarter-master of the Army of the Potomac. Itbrings positive information from thefront as noon yesterday. We

have made a tin strike to-day. Hancockwent in at daylight. He has taken over4,000 prisoners and 25 guns and is stillfighting. Everybody is fighting and has jbeen for eight days. We shall havetboin this time, though it may take a dayor JJQ more. Our losses are heavycan’tsay how many. If Augur's forces
were here now we could finish them to-day. Hancock captured Gen. Ned John-son and two other Generals, besides lotsof lower grades. The old Republic isfirm, ‘-bet your pile” on it. Grant is

a giant and hero in war, but all ourGenerals are and as to dhr men theworld never bad better.
* Yours in haste.

(Signed) In(mu.s.
Dated Spottsylvania C. H., May 12th

Confirmation of the Good News.

Philadelphia, May 13. —The Bnquirer published at fi ve o'clock this
morning, has glnrous news from Ihearmy A dispatch from Gen Hancock toGen. Grant, written yesterday uiernin-
sr)s: “J have captured from G.
forty guns. 1 have finished up Johnsonand am now goiug into Early.”

Maj. Gen. Johnson, of Ewell’S cornsand Brig. Gen. Stuart, have both beenwTs rlorte B
d
UrnBi!-’ at - lastwas reported working in the enemv’s

onm
and taklDg large numbers of pHs^

RETREAT OP GEN. T.ETC

Gens- and Wright
...%S~Va

':

-,
I
’^av . „

General Ztix .-The ?„u p
-

from Mr. Dana hts fuM°^Hg’‘ diBp“tk lss
Spottsylyania, May 1

13
b
|e“ rece >ved :.

abandoned disposition dnrineth^'^tee
whether to occupy a new onifm ,?lghf’

come upon his rear guard

the°ast bUt
,

lhe heary rain of '
,1 ,

10trrs render the roads verydifficult for wagons and artillery Thepropomon of aeyerely wounded fs areaer than either of the three day’s fightinV
«s™7sKr‘~' ““““N

E- M. Stanton.
Dispatchfrom Gen. Grant to

the; President,

Movement on tie Enemy’s Works,

Gen. Grant Master of the Field
,JVA®rm<? TON

\ May 13—The Sepublican extra lias the following ■ GeneralGrant sends a dispatch to thf Presidedreceived last night, announcing in termsof characteristic modesty that he moved
6v

rWOrkB a «ai» at Hpotts--y Ivania Court House on Thursday mom

3kk- and
l2

G t ’r,at n* '^l G<in? B--side ami Gen. Hancock were makine-biand and impetuous charges with thfbayonet by corps, surprising the enemy
fn n hUmT US thVfildeBt consternationid lus ranks, crushing Lee’s riiVKt ■’ o!,j
wkh

re Ji uriing his entire line back
m o

ghlf 8 dißtanCeof sever“>Jhlfi u Grant fcmamed master ofthe field wrth all the rebel dead' and'' olln ded. The route of the enemy wascomplete. Details hereafter. y

MOST CHEERING NEWS.
Probable Safety of General

Wadsworth.
York > May I:s.—The Post sayschc Cling news of the probable safety ofl J“es ?. Wadsworth is conveyed,

Can P?on W 1Sg.

eXtfact of a ,etter
r'r P P, S,C-hUJ’ler o1’ G™. Patrick'slfcst^C

«

VC(I
A
UIS P ' m ' TUe Idler says-Headquarters Army of the Potomac, sixmiles north of SpottsylraniqL 12 mMay l°ih : ‘Wehave neWs this morn-ing from Gen. Wadsworth. A prisoner

W
he

,

Baw hlm ® Sunday morn/ng or Saturday night lying on a couch
in

8 kol3plital tenl Trith one of our officers
n

Upon kim- He ™s Shotsnolc b
-n d ’rhe bn !,et entered shoveth£ -0 ~L lie General was conversing withCUUy nDd p,ay 'with the hut-tons OlhlS COftt. 7

»"T. Cutters’
ENGLISH BIITEES.

A sure cure for-intemperance. j-

Dr. J. C. Ayers’ Family Medicines
DR. D. JAVSES * SOS’S.

family medicines.
Dr. SchencFs Pulmonic, Tonic and Pais.

lIELMBOLD'B
Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines can befound genuine at tile •

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth,
Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,

Supporters, ShoulderBraces,And all articles usually found in Drug stores offirst quality, ior sale low.

TOEBENOE & 3PGAEB,
N’o. to Market street, corner of Fourth.

AMESEMEi
THEATRE,

Manager V Hn„MK0 .v.
•Sixth night of the popuia; ac'.rea“''

ETTIB HESDfiKSOIS,
This E\ ENTNfr will be Presented,Kathleen MaToatcnn

EttieHeaderßoaMr. Loveday
Kathleen
Terence

To be followed by the
h * PJ'- or U‘c P«U of Algiers.sSS^ssrarwasDance

To conclude with
Michael Erie, the Maniac Wrcr

Michael «-

l :i* _* Mr. Kamos
HALL.

Hiss Jennie.

F°R OjVE week.,
immenoing on Monday May 9.

CAPT. WILLIAMS’
Wonderful Scenes

In the Life of a

YANKEE WHALEMAN!
Which for

260 Consecutive Nights in New Ymdr210 Consecutive Niehta In Ph<u7iLi v,-"swafcfiaSL.
C4PT

FrTnk lAMS’ chahlul
rain, Willie,

MacUhi^H^ 16 mlr'h -Pr°''oklng boy BART
WHAI f «*<weand capture ofthe SPERM
and niW*!i C*^?XSS the m°Bt intense excitementand illieiting UNBOUNDED MERRIMENT.

Admission 26 centsReserved Seats 60 eats.'
'i'i

o?rB
a °£an at 7 o’clock jto commence at 8llcket office open for the sale ofreserved seatsevery day from 0 to 12 a. m.

n?^WEDNESDAY and SATUR-DAY at 3p. m. Admission 25 cents to all n**t»ofthe house. Children 16 ceata. mJSfS
RANKIN’^

SPICED BLACKBERRY,
«■". i-f

Complaint, Diarrhea,
**y»«iU«ry,

*Oie Best Bemedy before the Pnb-
lic, Safe, Pleasant, Efficient

SOLD BY ALL DSUGGISTS.

■GIRARD HOUSR,
chKST.\ Ut, BELOW NINTH 8T„;

PmT.AT>KT.PBIA, BA.''
H. W. Kanaga,

PEOPEIETOB.
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Waretfiotjs^lpf^
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t
of

pipes, Sad Irons,
Moulds,

I* PARK, brother & cor-
MAHUVAOTTRawfI on

Best Quality ofEeflned Cast Steel,

[ ■-•149 & 151FlnrtmSMoesiaisiSeeonartii‘"Wyd . ■ KnarsEmuiw.;^:

J *•r -•■*• &-'Em3£~rirllVj?-10'l

BOSTON CIWICREff^IIKNO. 04 B’OCB.TB STaißßri'.'Jii'iyi' " 1

_

mh23 ■ ~ iSjia ~Rfap-crnp- ’

STEEL
»

* Aife dEAIN'iaiES;1 -'

\XTAHRANtMd 'THE '▼▼ in-use. Also. STOKF 'Pnrrntt;3,*£-X!?v

sohooiTat evebgbeenv

Th® SUMMBH.frEBMiQSri'IIHISinferrHtitution will commence on MONTIAvWS!'
»«• A Halted number of yontSSlSr®-will be received aa hoaiders inPrincipal.“^saalssss*

'■kirn-MANUFAC'
In

t-i*i

Rolling Millj WiShSi^iSSZttW?l^myS-lm FRED. It, IHMSEN, 109«tfi «fc' - VTo Soiling Mfllg, Maoiinists and -

Babbitt metal-* boob ahti-cle, for sale low by- ~ - ,
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c R U CIBLE's . .
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*** wlu Ifts'e a proper
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ap29-2w Chairman Committeeoft Flags. -■>*■'•*••:
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